
A CLASH WITH GERMANY

Critical Incident of the Late
Chinese War.

GEN. CHAFFEE'S VIGOBOUS ACTIOS

American Officer's Protest Agalnat

Wanton Destruction of Historic

Building: at Pelting; Resulted In an

International Dispute?Diplomatic

Note Appeased Germans.

Former Attorney General Griggs In a
recent talk let out some state secrets

regarding the events which followed
the landing of the allied forces on Chi-
nese soil in the summer of 1901 and
told of a clash between Germany and
the United States never before related,
says a Washington special to the Chi-
cago Tribune.

"The story which General Chaffee Is
now telling," said Mr. Griggs, "about
how America saved $80,000,000 for the
Chinese government reads Almost like
a romance, and yet there is another
story in connection with our forces in
China which I am surprised American
newspapers liuve never learned of, and
that is about a letter General Chaffee
wrote to Yon Walderseo, the com-
mander In chief of the allied forces In
China.

"Shortly after the entrance of the
German forces Into Peking the soldiers
of the kaiser entered Into and de-
stroyed the great and historic observa-
tory In that city. So flagrant was the
outrage that General Chaffee wrote a
letter of protest to Von Waldersee.

"The letter of General Chaffee was
read one morning at a cabinet meeting,
nnd upon the conclusion of Its reading
the members of the cabinet were found
applauding the sentiments therein ex-
pressed. I can only remember the
tenor of the letter, and now that the
Chinese war Is a closed Incident and
our soldiers, as well as the soldiers of
the nations, have been drawn from the
celestial empire it seems the incident
of the Chaffee letter should accompany
the story General Chaffee is now tell-
ing.

"In substance the letter was a pro-
test against the destruction of so an-
dent an observatory as that of Pe-
king. In the letter General Chaffee
said It was the act of barbarians, and
he wanted to protest as strongly as he
possibly could against such ruthless
demolition. In due course General
von Waldersee returned the letter to
the German ambassador at Washing-
ton without comment. Speck von Stern-
burg, then charge d'affaires, presented
the letter to Secretary Hay and de-
manded an apology from the American
government.

"It was a serious moment in the Chi-
nese situation. General Chaffee's let-
ter was not couched In diplomatic
language. It was the letter of a stur-
dy American soldier protesting against
useless and wanton destruction of
property that should have been held
sacred.

"Speck von Sternburg, who Is a
splendid fellow, Is at the same time
the perfect embodiment of the im-
perialism of his august majesty. Stern-
burg was greatly excited, and he was
rushing around demanding reparation
for the gross insult General Chaffee
had put upon the commander In chief
of the allied forces In China. It was
necessary for the cabinet to move In
the matter, and it was finally decided
to write a letter that would appease
the angry feelings of the kaiser and
Von Waldersee.

"That letter was read to Mr. McKln-
ley's cabinet before Itwas sent. I do
not now recall who wrote It, but It
was read by Secretary Hay. I believe
that President McKlnley had some-
thing to do with Its preparation. At
least It was satisfactory to the Ger-
man government. It was a master-
piece of diction, nnd it served Its pur-
pose. If I were General Chaffee, noth-
ing would give me more pleasure than
to have the original of the letter he
wrote Von Waldersee and the letter of
apology, so called, framed, so future
generations might see how an Ameri-
can soldier conducted himself in a for-
eign war."

MOVING A PINE GROVE.
Cofttly Operation to Surround a Mun-

ition With Full Grown Trees.
When C. 1.. Blair's new mansion at

Btairsdcn, near Far llllls, Is completed
It will be surrounded by a grove of 300
full grown pine trees, says a special
from Morrlstown, N. J., to the New
York Times. Mr. Blair does not want
to wait for the trees to grow, knowing
that with modern methods full grown
firs can he transplanted.

Allthe trees are very large and most
of them will have to be moved by rail.
The distance from Chester, where the
grove Is located, to Blulrsden Is about
six miles overland, but they will have
to make quite a long trip on the cars
In order to reach their destination. It
will require two cars to carry each tree,
and It Is expected thnt It willtake from
now to April to accomplish the task. It
is estimated the cost will be In the
neighborhood of SIOO,OOO.

l'rlntliiK From Celluloid.

Italian publishers and newspaper
proprietors are seriously Interesting
themselves in a new process of print-
ing, for which Important claims are
made, declares the La Tribuna of
Rome. A Genoese firm hns acquired
nil rights In the new process, and a few
days since nil the newspaper proprie-
tors nnd leading printers of Milan as-
sembled to witness a series of practical
tests, which are all described ns hav-
ing been perfectly satisfactory. The
Invention consists in the substitution
of celluloid for preparations of lead
and antimony nnd gives an admirable
reproduction from all kinds of plates
end blocks. ?

DOCTOR OF ENGINEERING.

Degree Offered by Heeaeohe.

eet te Inetltnte of Teebeology.

A degree never before competed for
by students In American technical
schools has just been offered by the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
A young man who has completed the
work of one of the regular courses of
four years may now study special prob-
lems In electricity, sanltury engineering,
railroad construction and the like and
as a result receive the degree of "Eng.
D." (doctor of engineering), correspond-
ing to the doctorate of philosophy (Ph.
I>.) granted by literary colleges for val-

uable achievements In the field of schol-
arship.

The degree has never before been
given In this country for actual work,

though It has been granted as an hon-
orary distinction. In Germany, howev-
er, It hns been bestowed upon advanced
students since the Royal School of
Technology at Charlottenburg was
started by the Emperor William In
1891). The kaiser himself established
the degree and declared his Intention
of mnklng the standards of the great

scientific schools as respectable and re-
spected us those of the regular univer-
sities, and although one of the Ger-
mans who has already taken his Eng.
I>. Is Prince Ilenry of the royal family
the honor was conferred as a recogni-
tion of his attainments as a naval en-
gineer.

As In Germany, therefore, the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology In-
tends to grudunte no doctors of engl

ueorlug who have not given to the
study of practical problems of living

Just such devotion and painstaking ac-
curacy as characterize student life In
the graduate schools of Harvard, Johns
Hopkins, Cornell, Michigan or Chicago.
A student, In other words, cannot get

the right of writing Eng. D. after his
name until he has found out something
valuable which the world did not know
before.

RECORDER GOFF A SLEUTH.

Hi*Intuition Led to Identification of

a Prisoner's Confederate.

Recorder Goff of New York brought

about the capture of on alleged high-
wayman in his courtroom the other
day and committed the man to the
Tombs, says the New York Times.
Charles McCarthy of New York waa
on trial charged with highway robbery
in a saloon, the complainant being John
Connolly, aged sixty-flve, of the Bronx,

who said that McCarthy had a con-
federate.

When the recorder had heard the old
man's story, he ordered the attendants
to close the doors of the courtroom and
not toallow anybody to leave.

"Now, Mr. Connolly," he said to the
witness, "go among the spectators and
see if you can find McCarthy's com-
panion."

The old man seemed not to under-
stand at first, but he made his way to
the spectators' seats outside the railing.
He went among the crowd for about
teu minutes, peering Into the face of
each man there. Finally he stopped at
one of the rows of seats In the rear
and gazed hard at a young man seated
In a corner.

"That's the man, your honor," he ex-
claimed in a voice that was shrill and
loud so that all the courtroom could
hear him, pointing at the young man,

who attempted to conceal his features.
The recorder ordered the court offi-

cers to bring the young man before
him. He gave his name ns Edwin
Cahoon, and he did not say anything to
Indicate that Connolly had made a mis-
take. He was led away to the Tombs,

and the trial was resumed, with the
result that McCarthy WBB convicted of
robbery In the first degree.

VALUE OF MENTAL SCIENCE

How Mr*.Roosevelt Endure* Great
Fatigue.

Mrs. Roosevelt cauuot be classed
with adherents of mental science, but
sbe bus confided to her friends that she
Is nble to Bmllingly endure Intense
physical futigue, and without upparent
effort, by following a few suggestions

of thnt cult, says a Washington special
to the Chicago Record-Heruld.

During a recent week, which was one
of phenomenul brilliancy, the mistress
of the White House received and con-
versed with nearly 5,000 persons. In
consequence the cabinet women were
nearly prostrated by their exertions,

which were much less than Mrs. Roose-
velt's.

Mrs. Roosevelt says thnt when she
first went to Albany an old friend gave
her the following directions: "Compel
yourself to become Interested in your
surroundings, and your bodily exertion
will be forgotten. Do not think how
long you have been standing or how
much your hand pains from too much
contnct with your guests. Try to think
If you have ever met these people be-
fore. See how many you can remember.
Even try to note the gowns and If you
think them becoming. Get yourself In-
terested, and you will forget all about
the fatigue."

This mental remedy for physical over-
exertion Is attracting much attention
from women In official life. It has
proved so successful In Mrs. Roosevelt's
case that It will become a fad.

Luncheon of Mlchlgnn Senator*.
"Burrows," snld Senator Alger of

Michigan to his colleague the other dny,
"I'll blow you off to luncheon. Come
on."

They linked arms and went down to
the senate restaurant, says the Wnßh-
lngton correspondent of the New York
World. It was an elaborate function.
This was the menu:

Senator Burrows: One spoonful of
hominy. One glass of milk.

Senator Alger: One cup of tee. On*
dish of tapioca pudding.

FORMALIN'S NEW USE.
Successfully Tested In a Case

of Blood Poisoning.

DISOOVTBY OF DB. 0. 0. BABBOWB

He Saved a Dying Woman by Ia-

Jeotlna a Solution of tine Antleeptlo

Into Her Vela*? IThere Was aa Im-

mediate Improvement?dor Tem-

perature Marked 108.

What la regarded by many physi-
cians as one of the most Important
medical discoveries of the day has
been made by Dr. Charles C. Barrows,

a gynecologist, who Is one of the visit-
ing physicians to Bellevus hospital, In
New York, and has been connected

with that Institution for sixteen years.
Revolutionizing the method of treat-

ing blood poison, Dr. Barrows' specific

?for such It may be?tends to rob that
disease of Its terrors and, some mem-
bers of the medical fraternity believe,
will prove most valuable In other mal-
adies that usually have a fatal result,

says the New York Herald. The one
patient whom Dr. Barrows has treated
by his new method was at the point of
death when he was called In. Now she
Is practically well.

By destroying the bncterla that cre-
ate blood poisoning does Dr. Barrows
baffle the disease. To do this he es-
chews the use of medicines and Injects
Into the patient's veins a weakened so-
lution of what Is known as formalin.
This Is a 40 per cent solution of for-
maldehyde gas In water. Tills gas,
which Is an oxidation of methyl alco-
hol, has strong germicidal qualities, be-
ing stronger than carbolic acid and
only slightly Inferior to corrosive sub-
llmute. Formalin, Its solution In wa-
ter, Is n powerful antiseptic and Is fre-
quently applied outwardly In surgery.
For years It has been used as a pre-
servative for food products.

In his observation of the many cases
of blood poisoning which came under
his notice Dr. Barrows arrived at the
conclusion It was absolutely necessary
to destroy the bacteria If the disease
was to be fought successfully. In bis
search for an agent by which the end
might be gulned he thought of for-
malin, and a careful study convinced
him It might be employed efficaciously,
with no harm to the patient.

He found his first opportunity of put-
ting his theory to the test In Bellevue
hospital. Alice Beutley, a negress,

twenty-six years old, was taken to the
Institution on Christmas day suffering
from blood poisoning. Sbe had fallen
downstairs n month before. Injuring
herself severely. When she entered
the hospital, her temperature was 104.3
degrees and her pulse was 134. After
the birth of a baby she had a severe
chill, and ber temperature was 105 de-
grees. She was transferred to the
gynecological ward and her tempera-

ture Increased to 100.8 degrees. She
became worse dully, and when Dr.
Barrows was called In, on Jon. 2, sbe
seemed to be at the point of death. She
was semicomatose and was muttering
incoherently. Her respiration was rap-
id and lubored, her pulse ranged from

150 to 100 and her temperature was
108 degrees. Never had a person In
such a condition beeu known to re-
cover.

It was reported to Dr. Barrows that
on Dec. 30 a smull portion of the pa-
tient's blood had been drawn from her
arm and that Dr. Buxton, a bacteriol-
ogist connected with the Cornell Med-
ical college, had made a culture, which
showed the presence of the virulent
bactcrin of septicemia, or streptococci.
She had blood poisoning In its most
virulent form. Into one of the large
veins of the right arm Dr. Barrows
tried to Inject one liter of formalin so-
lution, of the strength of one part of
formalin to 5,000 parts of water, but
the woman's delirium and restlessness
made this a difficult operation and a
small quantity of the formalin was
lost, about 500 centimeters of the so-
lution finding Its way Into the circula-
tion.

The result was such ns to make the
physicians marvel. The temperature

fell almost Immediately, and the pulse
showed an instantaneous Improvement.
This continued, and nt 0 o'clock the
next morning, sixteen hours after the
Injection, the temperature was 101 de-
grees lnstend of 108, and the pulse had
fallen from 100 to 104. But as the day
passed the temperature rose to 102.4
degrees nnd then fell again until It was
only 05. The next day the patient,
whose general condition had Improved,
hnd a relapse, and her temperature re-
corded 103 degrees.

The day after the Injection another
blood culture was made, and It was
found that none of the bacteria was
present. Thus encouraged. Dr. Bar-
rows made another Injection of the
formalin Into the woman's left arm,
this time of 750 cubic centimeters.
Again the temperature fell to the nor-
mal, and at no time thereafter did It
vary materially. Two days after this
another blood culture was made, and
the bacteria were absent The woman
became convalescent rapidly, and now
she Is well.

When the Days Begin to Lengthen.
When the days begin to lengthen

And the shadows shorter grow
And the ruddy sun creeps higher

Where the gray clouds dully go,
Then my heart leaps up rejoicing

tike a starved and 'prisoned thing,
For I'm longing, longing, longing

For the coming of the spring.

Oh, Ihate the winds that bluster.
And Ihate the chill that blights,

And the days of gray depression
And the drear Ice fettered nights.

When the light begins to lengthen,
Then my heart begins to sing,

For I'm longing, longing, longing
For the coming of the spring.

?Cleveland Plain Dealer.

LORD BERESFORD EXPLAINB
Deemed Anglo-Gennan Union In Ven-

ezuela Cut Imprudent.

Lord Charles Beresford when seen
by a reporter for the New York Herald
the other day was somewhat perturbed
over - what he said was a misunder-
standing of hla remarks on the motive
of England and Germany In proceed-
ing against Veneiuela and .denied that
he had ever said or Intimated that the
underlying motive was an attack on
the Monroe doctrine.

"I never said that Germany and
Great Britain Joined together In an at-
tack on the Monroe doctrine," Lord
Boreeford said. "What I did say was
that I thought It Imprudent for two
great nations like Germany and Great
Britain to Join together over a small
affair like the Venezuelan dispute for
two reasons:

"First, that Great Britain might
quite conceivably do something to Irri-
tate Germany or Germany might do
something to Irritate Great Britain.
This could not occur If both nations
worked on their own bottoms sepa-
rately.

"The second reason was that the
mere fact of two great European na-
tions Joining together in a matter prob-
ably requiring armed forces and con-
nected with a state situated on the con-
tinent of America might reasonably
arouse American susceptibilities with
regard to the Monroe doctrine.

"In fact, the words that I used were
almost Identical with opinions express-
ed by the press of Great Britain and
the United States when discussing the

rwtlon and also represented a large
ount of press opinions In Germany.

It was quite Impossible," Lord Beres-
ford continued, "for me to have Infer-
red that the British government was
anything but a supporter of the Mon-
roe doctrine.

"My government declared to that ef-
fect In the house of commons In De-
cember. lam thoroughly aware of Its
feelings on the question and knew that
the sentiments of the British people
are most certainly In sympathy with
the government"

"THROWING FITS" IN COAL.

Ifew Scheme of Fuel Gatherers to
Make Laden Waeons Par Tribute.

The coalyards situated at One Hun-
dred and Thirtieth street and the
North river, In New York, being too
well guarded to make prospecting prof-
itable to young fuel seekers, they de-
veloped a new trick the other day to
get authraclte. A dozen or more ur-
chins, clad In rags, gathered In the vi-
cinity of Manhattan street and Broad-
way, where the large wagons laden
with several tons of coal each pass
continuously. Very little coal fell from
the carts as they rumbled along, and
scraping the tops of the loads with
sticks and rakes did not yield much of
a supply, says the New York Times.

Finally one boy, seeing an unusually
large load of nut coal heaped high on
a three ton wagon, climbed over the
tailboard and, throwing himself down
In the coal, floundered about like one
In a fit, scattering the fuel In all di-
rections. The astonished driver turned
about In amazement and did not real-
ize the clever trick until he saw the
crowd gathering the plunder; then,

making a wild leap from the seat, be
started after the crowd, which disap-
peared around the corner before he had
taken twenty strides.

The next wagon that came along
was treated In the same manner, each
boy taking his turn at "throwing a fit
In the coal," as they called it, while his
companions gathered up the spoils.
Citizens stopped to watch the fun and
seemed to enjoy It immensely. The po-
licemen on post cither did not see what
was going on or, If they did, paid no
attention to It. During the afternoon
at least a ton and a half of coal was
scattered through the street. Every
piece was gathered up and carefully
boarded.

ARMOR SUIT AT A BALL.

Member of New York Arlon sdGiety
to Ift'enr One Lent by the Knlier.

At the Arlon ball, to be given Friday
night, Feb. 0, In the Madison Garden,
illNew York, one of the wealthiest and
best known citizens of Chicago, a mem-
ber of the Arlon society, will attend In
a complete suit of armor which lias
been lent as a mark of special favor
by tlio German kaiser, who consented
to have It taken from the royal collec-
tion nnd sent over to New York for the
occasion. \u25a0 The breastplate and helmet
are studded with precious stones, and
It is valued at SIB,OOO, says the New
York Commercial Advertiser. After
the ball it Is to be returned to Its origi-
nal place. Emperor Wilhelm evinced
a lively Interest In the great German
society on occasions when its members
visited Berlin, and several costly evi-
dences of bis Interest are trophies of
the club.

A University Innovation,

President Wood row Wilson of Prince-
ton university Is at work on the devel-
opment of a plan of his own which will
he an Innovation In American universi-
ties. He Intends to Introduce the
tutorial system Into Princetou, such ns
Is used In Oxford and by which tutors
are available for every student In his
Individual preparation for classes. This
and other changes proposed will re-
quire $12,500,000, which President Wil-
son has faith he will obtain.

Woman'* Plctvrre In Wood.

As Mrs. H. B. Norton of Otis, near
Winsted, Conn., was about to put a
stick of wood into the stove she saw
what she thought was a picture of a
woman pnsted on one end, says the St.
Louis Post-Dispatch. It proved to be
a formation of the wood and was a
correct picture of a woman In walking
attire. Edward Uhl of New York of-
fered Mrs. Norton $lO for the stick of
wood, and she accepted.

WILL SEND $4.00 FREE.
To Each Reader Franklin

Miles, M. D., LL 8., the
Wealthy Chicago Specialist,
Will Send $4.00 Worth of
His New Individual Treat-
ment Free.

That Dr. Miles Is one of the most suc-
cessful and reliable of physicians Is
proven by hundreds of testimonials from
well known people. One patient cured
after failure of eleven Grand Rapids
physicians, two after having been given
up by six or seven Chicago physicians,
another after nine of the leading doc-
tors in New York City, Philadelphia and
Chicago failed. Thousands of testi-
monials sent on request.

The late Prof. J. 8. Jewell, M D., editor of
the Journal of Nervous and Mental Diseases,
published at Chicago, advised Dr Miles to
ly all means publish your surprising re-

sults." Prof. J. P. Koss, M. D, President of
Hush Medical College, wrote in 1874: "Dr.
Miles has taken two courses of my private in-
struction in diseases of the besrt and lungs

"

Col. N. O. Parker, ex-Treasurer of 8ouh Car-
olina, says: "Ibelieve Dr. Miles to be an at-
tentive and skillfulphysician in a Held whieh
requires the best qualities ofhead and heart."
Col. A.M. Tucker, late General Manager of N.
Y., L. E. & \V. system of railways, says: "Dr
Miles' su'-eess as a physician bus beeu phen-
omenal." Col. K. B. Spileinan, of the 9tb Reg-
ulars, U. 8. A., San Diego, Oaf., says: "Your
Special Treatment has worked wonders when
all else failed. 1 had employed the best medi-
cal talent and had spent $2,000."

When an experienced and wealth}
physician offers to prescribe free $40.00<)

worth of treatment for diseases of the
heart, nerves, stomach or dropsy, it is

conclusive evidence that he has greai
faith In his skill. And when hundreds
of prominent men and women freel)
testify to his unusual skill aud the sup-
eriority of his New Individual Treat-
ment, his liberality is certainly worth}
of serious consideration.

The Doctor's new system of treatmeni

is thoroughly scientific and itumensel}
superior to ordinary methods.

As al: afflicted readers may have £4 00

worth of treatment especially prescribed
for each case, free, with full directions,

we would advise them to send for a Copy-
righted Examination Chart at once.

Address, Dr. Franklin Miles, 203 to 211

State street, Chicago. 111.
Muntlon Fraeland Tribune In Your Ileply.

THE HALL OF FAME.

General Delarey spells his name De
La Key and puts the accent on the final
syllable.

The Duke of Manchester has been
appointed deputy grand master of the
Orangemen of Ireland.

Ef.-Presldent Steyn of the Orange
Free State will receive, It la said, a
prominent South African office under
the British government.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Seward Webb dedi-
cated their new SIOO,OOO coach baru at
Sliclburne Farms, near Burlington, Vt.,
with a ball 011 New Year's day.

Professor Lawrence Bruner, state eth-
nologist ut the University of Nebraska,
has a collection of 00,000 grasshoppers,
among which are to be found 20,000

distinct species.
Mayor Hayes of Baltimore Is In favor

of reviving the Oriole, an annual fete
which years ago was recognized ns a
fixture In that city as much as the Mar-
di Gras Is at New Orleans.

John D. Rockefeller has been buying
up more land In Sleepy Hollow valley,
near Tarrytown, N. Y., and now owns
3,000 acres there. He may, It Is said,
turn this tract Into n private park.

William C. Tnlcott, the oldest editor
In Indluna, died recently at Valparai-
so. He was eighty-seven years old and
hnd been editor and owner of the Por-
ter County Vldette for fifty years.

Dr. Tulllo Verdi, at one time a cele-
brated physician In Washington, has

Jußt died at Milan, Italy. During Pres-
ident Grant's administration he was
commissioned by him to study the hy-
gienic la ws of Europe.

The entire value of the estate left by
Mrs. U. S. Grant Is placed at nbout
$200,000. The estate left by Thomas
B. Reed Is placed at nbout the same val-
uation. The value of the estnte left by
Thomas Nast Is SIO,OOO.

W. T. Wright, who was prime minis-
ter of Santo Domingo ander President
Jlmlnez, Is n native of Lafayette, Ind.,
aud was at one time a lieutenant in the
United States signal service and later
a newspaper correspondent.

Dr. Ellis T. Pierce, a chief of the
Ogallala Sioux, lias been elected to the
South Dakota legislature as a repre-
sentative of Fall River county. Though
nominally an Indian, he is of Cau-
casian blood. He lias lived nmong the
red men for tweuty-clght years.

WUko-lmrr* and Hazieton Railway.
The following schedule has been ar-

ranged and will remain In force until
further notice:

Until further notice cars leave corner
of Broad and Wyoming streets,-Wirzle-
ton, via Lehigh Traction Company, foi
St. Johns at II 30, 8.01), 11 00 a. ai., 12.01
noon, 1.00, 2 00 and 3.00 p in.

Returning leavn St. Johns for Uazle-
ton at 7.10. 10.35, 11 30 a. m., 12.30, 1.30
3.30 and 4.45 p m.

Andrew F. Ilhrgnr,
Gen. Pass, and Fght. Agent.

OABTOHIA.
Bar the _yjThe Kind You Ham Always Bought

Assailed from the pulpit on ail sides,
dancing hails In Summit Hilland Lam-
ford bave been closer!. It was one o
the most bitter connlcts between th<

advocates of the fantastic step and tb
expounders of the gospel that has hvht
taken place there, and the latter won.

OAOTORIA.
Bears the /) Kind You Have Always Bought

rr £2^^557

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
November 16, 1902.

ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS.

LEAVE FREELAND.
0 12am for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk

Alien town, Bethlehem, Easton, Phila-
delphia and New York.

7 29 a m for Bandy Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre, Pittston and Scrantou.

8 15am for Hazleton, Weatherly, Mauch
Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton,
Philadelphia, New York, Delano and

Pottsville. ,
0 58 a m for Hazleton, Delano, Mahanoy

City, Shenandoah and At.Carrnel.

11 32 a m for White Haven, Wilkes-Harre,
Scranton and the West.

11 41 a m forWeatherly, Mauch Chunk, Al-
lentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Phila-
delphia, New York, Hazleton, Delano,
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah and Mt.

Carmel. r
4 44 P m for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk, Al-

lentown, Bethlehem. Easton, Philadel-

Ehia, New York, Hazleton. Delano
lubanoy City, Shenandoah, Mt. Carine.

and Pottsville.
0 33 P m for Sandy Hun, White Haven,

Wilkes-Barre, Scranton and all points

7 29 P m forHazleton.

AKUIVB AT FREELAND.

7 29 am from Pottsville, Delano and Haz-

-0 12 a*m'from New York, Philadelphia, Eas-
ton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk. Weatherly, Hazleton, Mahanoy
City, Snenandoah and Mt. Carmel

9 58 am from Bcranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven. ,

1 1 32 a m from Pottsville, Mt.Carmel, Shen-
andoah, Mahanoy City, Delano and
Hazleton.

12 35p m from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Maucb
Chunk and Weatherly.

4 44 p m from Scranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

0 33 p m from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Bethlehem Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Weatherly, Mt.Carmel, Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy City, Delano and Hazle-
ton.

7 29 p m from Bcranton, Wilkes-Barre and
white Haven.

For further information inquire of Ticket
igenu.
ttuLLINH.WILBUR, General Superintendent,

26 Cortlandt street. New York City.
CB AS. S. LEE. General Passenger Agent,

26 Cortlandt Street. New York City.
G. J. GILDKOY,Division Superintendent,

Hazleton, Pa.

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect May IP, 1901.

Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Kckloy, HazU
\u25a0rook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow Koud, Koan
ind Hazleton Junction at 600 a m, dally
?xcept Sunday; nd 7 07 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.
Trains leave DriitonforHarwood, Cranberrv,

I'orahickcn and Deringer at 600 a m, dally
ixcept Sunday; and 7 07 a m, 2 38 p m. Sun-

brains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
arwood Hoad, Humboldt Koad, Oneida and
heppton at 600 am, daily except Sun-
ay: and 7 07 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.
Trains leave Hazleton Junction forHarwood,

'ranberry, Tomhicken and Deringer at 6 36 a
u, daily except Sunday; and h 68 a m, 4 22 p m,
unday.
Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida

? unction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Koad,
\u25a0 )nelda and bbeppton at 6 32,1110 a m, 4 41 p m,
ially except Sunday; and 7 37 a m, 311 pm.
unday.
Trains leave Deringer forTomhlcken, Cran-

terry, Hai wood, Hazleton Junction and Roan
it 600 p ir, dally except Sunday; and 387
1 m, 5 07 p m. Sunday.
Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt

Koad, Harwood Koad, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
'on Junction and Koan at 7 11 a m, 12 40, 6 26
p m. daily except Sunday; and 8 11 a m, 844
?? m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Koad, Stockton. Ilazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
And Driftonat 6 26 p m. daily, except Sunday;
and 8 11 a m, 3 44 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Peaver
?feadow Koad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley,
feddo and Diifton at 649 p m, daily,
?xcept Sunday: and 10 10 a m, 6 40 p m, Sunday.
Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with

?lectrlc cars for Hazleton, Jeani svillc. Auden-
"ied and other points on the Traction Com-
?any's line.
Train leaving Drifton at 600 a m makes
onnoction at De ringer with P. K. K. trains for

Tilkesbarre. Sunbury. Harrieburg and points
west.

LUTHER o. SMITH, Superintendent.

LEHIGH TRACMON COMPANY.
Freelai d rfcbedule.

First car leave's Hazleton for treeland at
5 16 a in, thou em the even and half hour
there after. First ear .Sundays ut 600a m.

First cur leaves Free-land lor Huzlolon at
5 45 a m, then on the 15 . lid 45 minutes after
the hour thereafter. First cur .Sundays ut 645

Last car leaves 11 a/let on for Fri'eland at
1100 | m. Last cur Sa urdu.vs at 11 ;J pm.

Last car leaves Freehold for Huzlctou at
ll 15 pm. Last car Saturday s ut. II45 p in.

Cars leaving liuzl< ton at 6U) am connect
with I). S. A S. Haiiroad trains at Huzleton
iunclion for Harwood, e runb try, Tomblckeu
oid Derringer dally except Sunday, uud 830

a m and 4 00 p m MI inlay.
Cars leave Hazleton for Humboldt road,

?mi ia and Sheppton at 600 ami 10.k) ain and
I 00 p in ouily,ami 7 00 and 3 UU p m Sundays.

i UIH leave Hazleton for Beuver Meadow
?oud, Stockton, Ilazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 530 p in doily. ami 930 a m and
>JOp m Sunday

A. MAKKLK,General Manager.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OE NEW
JERSEY. November 10. 1902.

Stations in New York; Foot of Liberty
Street, North River, and South Ferry.

TRAINS LEAVE UI'l'EHLEHIGH.
For Nw York, at 8 15 a m.
For Philadelphia, u 8 Idu in.
For White Haven, at8 15 a in ami 6 05 p m.For Wilaes-Uarre, Pittston and Scranton, at

t 15 u in.
For Mauch Chunk, Catusauquu and Allen-

town, at 8 15 a in.

Through tickets to ull points at lowest rates
nay be bad oil application in auvance to the
ticket agent at the station.

_ V* bPRT Den. Puss. Agent.
VV. G. Dealer, General Manager.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC
The finest brands ofDomestic and Import* d

\ hiskey on sale. Fresh Fr< eland Beer, For orird Ale on tap. P8 Centre street.

We Can Sell Your Farm,
actor y' Business or Besi-

denca No matter where
iMjlocated. We have sold

hundreds of others. Why
WL& jtfft not yours? We have an
fV original

f
tnethod_ which

description and price and
- we willexplain how.

$1,000,000 to Loin

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
ONHRV DESIGNS

'?N.' 1 COPYRIGHTS *C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confident ial. Handbook on Patents
\u25a0ent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munu A Co. receive
fpecial notice, withoutcharge. Inthe

Scientific Hmerfcatt.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. I,argest cir-
culation of any sclentlOo journal. Terms, $3 a
year: four months, $L Bold by allnewsdealers.

IfflßUKVnaSßli!4


